Introduction
The overlap of latent tuberculosis (TB) infection (LTBI) and HIV infection has resulted in marked increases in TB incidence in countries with dual epidemics and TB has become one of the most common opportunistic infections and the leading cause of death in HIV-infected people in Africa, Asia and Latin America [1] .
Potential medical and public health strategies to reduce the incidence of HIV-related TB in developing countries include the use of isoniazid (INH) preventive therapy (IPT) and provision of antiretroviral (ARV) therapy to patients with advanced HIV disease, as well as measures to prevent transmission of infection in health facilities and the community.
Available data demonstrate that ARVs dramatically reduce the risk of TB in HIV-infected patients, but rates of TB remain unacceptably high despite this intervention. Cohort studies in Italy, the United States, Brazil and South Africa found a remarkably consistent effect, with reduction in the relative rate of TB by 80% in patients who received triple combination ARVs compared with those not receiving ARVs, even after adjusting for CD4 cell count. In the South African and Brazilian studies, however, the incidence of TB in patients with advanced HIV disease who received ARVs was still 2-3 cases per 100 person years, a rate that vastly exceeds that seen in HIV-uninfected populations [2] [3] [4] [5] . Therefore, although combination ARV should be considered an essential component of the response to the HIV and HIV/TB epidemics, it may not be sufficient to prevent progression from LTBI to active disease among HIV-infected populations.
IPT has been shown to reduce the incidence of TB in HIV-infected people with LTBI by 70-90% [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] , although a recent meta-analysis reported a 33% reduction in TB incidence among eight clinical trials [11] . This report emphasized the strong effect among HIV-infected patients with a positive tuberculin skin test (TST) (64% reduction) compared with those with a negative or unknown TST (14% reduction in both). Finally, there was no protection conferred for mortality, although TSTpositive patients had a 26% reduction that was borderline significant. In Brazil, individuals in an HIV-infected cohort with access to medical care, including ARVs, had a 62% lower risk of developing TB and a 76% lower risk of dying if they received TB preventive therapy [12] .
The specific impact of the combination of ARVand IPTwas uncertain, but together these strategies could potentially reduce TB risk to extremely low levels. Thus, the TB/HIV in Rio (THRio) study was launched in 2005 to assess the impact of integrated TB and HIV treatment strategies.
Brazil has the highest number of TB cases in Latin America, and ranks 19th in the world for estimated incident TB cases according to the WHO [13] . Rio de Janeiro is the second largest city in Brazil with the second highest TB incidence in the country; TB is the leading cause of AIDS-related death even in patients with access to ARV [14] .
Since 1997, Brazil has had a well known policy of universal and free access to combination ARV therapy to all patients who meet clinical criteria. The Brazilian policies for the provision of treatment to HIV-infected persons stand as a model for implementing ARV therapy in a relatively resource-poor setting. An analysis of the incidence of TB, AIDS and mortality in Rio de Janeiro found that AIDS mortality rates decreased dramatically after ARV therapy was introduced, but the proportion of patients with TB diagnosed within 1 year of the diagnosis of AIDS has remained stable at 15.2% since 1998 [15] .
Brazilian national TB and HIV guidelines emphasize the need to conduct TSTs with purified protein derivative in all HIV-infected patients and to provide IPT to those who have LTBI [16, 17] , but uptake of these policies has been extremely limited.
In this article, we describe the implementation of and lessons learned from the THRio study of integrated TB/ HIV care. THRio is a cluster randomized trial (CRT) to determine whether routine screening for and treatment of LTBI in patients receiving HIV care, including ARV drugs, in 29 HIV clinics in Rio de Janeiro, Brazil, will reduce TB incidence at the clinic level. THRio is part of the Consortium to Respond Effectively to AIDS/TB Epidemic (CREATE) that is implementing research studies to assess the impact of bold, new public health paradigms for controlling the AIDS/TB epidemic [18] .
Methods

Study design
The THRio study design and methodology have been described elsewhere in detail [19] . The unit of analysis in THRio is the clinic. In brief, 29 public primary care clinics where ARV therapy was available to all HIV-infected patients who met the Brazilian national guidelines were randomly assigned a date to begin implementing TB screening procedures and IPT for TB/HIV coinfected patients, starting in September 2005. Kaplan-Meier curves were generated to compare preintervention and postintervention time to TST and time to IPT. The results presented here are from analyses at different points in time during the THRio study. Relevant periods are provided for each analysis.
Study implementation
Community advisory board A community advisory board (CAB) was established prior to the implementation of the study to have a group to S50 AIDS 2010, Vol 24 (suppl 5) advise the study team. The group has volunteer representatives from nongovernmental organizations (NGOs), people living with HIV/AIDS (PLWHA), healthcare workers (HCWs) and universities. The CAB meets monthly to look at issues related to the guarantee of human rights, ethical considerations and voluntary participation in the study. The group also contributed to the design and provision of educational materials and community education to PLWHA.
Training of healthcare workers THRio implementation relies on the HCW that routinely provide care to HIV and TB patients in 29 public clinics in Rio de Janeiro city. Therefore, the primary activity of the implementation phase was the design and development of a comprehensive training package emphasizing recent scientific evidence and highlighting the importance of preventing TB in HIVinfected patients, including those with access to ARV. We conducted pilot trainings in a nonparticipating clinic to test the materials and gather feedback. Training was developed in three topical areas:
(1) TB-HIV. TB and HIV doctors of two clinics at a time were trained together. Emphasis was placed on integration of the programs' activities to provide patients with good-quality standard care, including screening for both diseases and IPT to control the burden of TB. Results of studies demonstrating the safety of IPT were communicated to these physician groups. (2) TST. Nurses involved in the application and reading of the test were trained to achieve a standard for the procedure. (3) Counseling. The main topics covered were pretest and posttest counseling for TST for HIV-infected patients, HIV counseling for TB patients and adherence counseling for the 6 months required to complete IPT.
Educational materials
Information and education materials (pamphlets and posters) were developed in consultation with the CAB members to support IPT implementation.
Field supporters
Six field supervisors were hired to support the development of the study in the 29 clinics. They were trained in TB-HIV and good clinical practices. Their primary role was to collect operational data on TST and IPT, so evaluation could be conducted in real time and provided to the study staff on a weekly basis, including reports of the number of patients examined and put on IPT.
The supervisors also developed a system to remind the physicians of the dates when patients should be screened for LTBI. All the doctors regularly received a list of their patients with current TST status and indication for, or completion of, IPT.
Advocacy
The THRio study advocacy activities are connected with the broader activities of CREATE and involve engagement with key governmental and nongovernmental stakeholders. At the local level, a series of workshops has been conducted to inform and promote TB-HIV integration goals. These workshops included local HIV and TB networks, NGOs, faith-based organizations and activists. A video with an HIVactivist and TB testimonies was recorded and used in several NGO events.
Within the national governmental sector, the goal was to promote the scale-up of IPT and TB/HIV collaborative activities in Brazil. The THRio team has been promoting this agenda in major national meetings and serves on the board of consultants to both the AIDS and the TB national programs.
Data collection
The study uses an intensified clinic monitoring and surveillance system to evaluate the outcomes in this trial.
To obtain data on all HIV-infected patients registered at the 29 HIV study clinics, medical record abstractions were initially conducted for all HIV-infected patients by a team of data abstractors who were trained to collect the information from the charts on a regular basis throughout the THRio study. The information collected and data management have been described elsewhere [20] .
Results and lessons learned
Tuberculin skin test and isoniazid preventive therapy uptake Starting at date of TST/IPT implementation at each clinic through October 2010, 1670 HIV-infected patients initiated IPT, of which 215 are still receiving treatment. Of the remaining 1455 patients, 1230 (85%) completed therapy.
Among all patients receiving IPT, only 20 patients experienced adverse events that led to discontinuation of therapy. The following 21 events were experienced among the 20 patients: gastrointestinal disturbances (6), mild-to-moderate hepatotoxicity (3), pruritus (6), seizures (2), headache (2) and arthralgia (2).
Prior to the THRio training intervention, IPT completion was 81% compared with 85% posttraining (P ¼ 0.09), although 84% of all patients initiating IPT during the THRio study period started after the THRio training. Table 1 describes the eligible patients who started IPT following the THRio intervention (n ¼ 1455), stratified by whether they completed IPT. Men (85%) and women (84%) had similar completion rates, and the median age among completers (42 years) was slightly higher than noncompleters (39 years, P ¼ 0.01). Median CD4 cell count at IPT initiation was higher in completers (527 cells/ml) than noncompleters (491 cells/ml; P ¼ 0.03).
Patients who started IPT after they had already been receiving HAART had higher completion rates (87%) compared with those who initiated IPT prior to HAART (79%, P < 0.001). Among patients on HAART when starting IPT, completers had been receiving HAART for a median of 49 months compared with 42 months for noncompleters (P ¼ 0.39).
Impact of the intervention on clinical practice
To investigate the impact of the intervention on clinical practice, we evaluated the time between each step of the process from the first clinic visit after HCW training until initiation of IPT. Time to TSTand IPTare both markedly improved postintervention, however, time to both remains alarmingly long (Figs 1 and 2 ). Healthcare worker and the intervention: the qualitative study To better understand barriers HCWs experience in following the national policy, we conducted a qualitative analysis of motivations and practices concerning IPT. This study was designed to identify strengths and weaknesses S52 AIDS 2010, Vol 24 (suppl 5) of ongoing TB prevention activities at selected clinics during the implementation of the intervention. The aim was to understand the differences in performance among the units. We hoped that this would help identify training opportunities and ultimately improve IPT provision in HIV clinics [21, 22] .
The qualitative study was performed in four health clinics in the first year of THRio's implementation. On the basis of a summary measure incorporating proportion of eligible patients receiving TST and IPT, two of the worst and two of the best performing clinics were chosen. Ten HIV and TB physicians were interviewed about their practices and focus groups were convened with six local health administrators and six nurses. Qualitative interviews queried the physicians and nurses regarding their motivation to work in the public health field, opinions of the Brazilian Public Health System (SUS), routine practices of the health unit, knowledge of the THRio study and personal capacity to promote improvements and improve the prevention of TB. The primary driving questions of the focus group of local health administrators was 'What could they do to improve TB prevention?', and for the nurse group 'What could they do to improve TST and IPT adherence?' The main findings were as follows:
(1) The Brazilian SUS is an ideal vision that, in reality, is poor at providing proper healthcare for its citizens. The results of these studies strongly support the importance of training and education of health unit staff regarding HIV/TB coinfection, emphasizing current epidemiology, current data supporting IPT for HIVinfected patients and current Brazilian policies regarding treatment of active TB disease and LTBI. Moreover, the health unit staff emphasized the importance of educating the HIV patient population regarding TB, and better operationalization of TST and IPT in HIV clinics. New communication strategies for physicians and patients need to be developed and implemented 
Discussion
Brazil HIV-AIDS policies have been recognized as a model for developing countries. Even before the implementation of its policy to provide universal access to ARV therapy in 1997, the widespread use of cotrimoxazole preventive therapy (CPT) for pneumocystis pneumonia was successfully implemented early in the epidemic. As TB became the leading cause of death among HIV patients, one would expect that IPT would receive the same attention and prioritization as CPT from HIV programs and that doctors as well as patients would recognize that IPT is a crucial prevention measure in their package of care. However, although IPT has been recommended in Brazilian guidelines and TST and INH are available in most TB clinics, uptake remains very low and a revamped strategy is necessary to cope with HIV-related TB.
The THRio study is a CRT evaluating the impact of routine screening for and treatment of LTBI in patients receiving HIV care in Rio de Janeiro, Brazil. Despite evidence that IPT reduces TB incidence in HIV-infected patients and WHO policy recommendations, uptake of IPT for PLWHA has been limited worldwide. Our baseline data revealed a 76% reduction in TB incidence among patients with a history of HAARTand IPT, suggesting that THRio would have a strong impact on reducing TB incidence in this population [20] . THRio follow-up has recently been completed, and final results are pending. However, many lessons have been learned, both clinical and operational, that can be used for future implementation of IPT for PLWHA in Brazil and elsewhere.
The literature is replete with reports of poor adherence to IPT, with rates rarely topping 65% even in developed countries. However, since implementation of THRio, 1455 HIV-infected patients have been placed on IPT, and 85% have completed therapy, a completion rate that is extremely high, particularly in the developing world. This scale up of IPT was achieved through a focused training program for all HIV clinic staff designed for THRio that emphasized the clinical interactions of HIV and TB, the public health importance of detecting and treating active disease in HIV/AIDS patients and detecting and treating LTBI in this population. We also report high completion of therapy (81%) among patients initiating IPT prior to the THRio training, though far fewer were screened for and started on IPT. Fewer physicians prescribed IPT prior to THRio, and it is likely that they were highly motivated to ensure adherence among their patients. The high reported completion rates in THRio provide promise that initiation and adherence to IPT can be achieved on a large scale without the need for incentives.
THRio set out to provide IPT to all eligible HIV-infected patients regardless of current HAART status; thus, it was encouraging to find high completion rates among patients receiving HAART (87%) and those not yet receiving HAART (79%). We hypothesize that patients receiving HAARTare accustomed to taking daily medication, thus, IPT is less likely perceived as burdensome and these patients are less likely to forget. Completion among non-HAART patients was also much higher than most worldwide estimates, thus, providing evidence that high IPT adherence can be achieved in all HIV-infected patients regardless of HAART status.
The THRio study did have a significant impact in reducing delays in receiving TSTs and implementing IPT compared with the pre-THRio period, however, delays remained alarmingly long. The longest delays were observed between implementation of the THRio intervention and placement of TST for all clinic patients. It is important to note that the THRio study was designed to train HCWs about the importance of TB as an opportunistic infection among HIV-infected patients and the need to properly screen for LTBI and active TB among these patients. Thus, after training, we did not place study personnel in the units to administer TST and IPT. Rather, the clinic personnel conducted their day-today activities and our team of data abstractors collected data on TST and IPT from the medical records. Because we did not actively pursue clinic patients to come to the clinic specifically for a TST, much of the delay was caused by waiting for patients to come to the clinic for their next scheduled appointment. If a patient missed a visit, or if the physician did not ask for a TST, then the delay to TST for the patient could be as long as 6 months until the next scheduled visit. Moreover, TST is not routinely offered in all clinics on all days; thus, a patient who has a clinic visit on a day when TST is not scheduled will have increased delays.
Once an asymptomatic patient receives a positive TST, a chest radiograph result is required to rule out active TB. The protocol in most THRio clinics is the following. A chest radiograph prescription is written and the patient is responsible for scheduling the appointment and returning the result to the clinic physician. As many patients with LTBI do not feel ill, they may not feel the urgency to return quickly to the clinic with their results. Moreover, the same issue described above with missed clinic visits may significantly prolong time to IPT.
In Brazil, the prescription of IPT is recommended only after a diagnosis of LTBI using the TST and the exclusion of active TB. These steps take many weeks in most situations, thus, leading to prolonged delays in initiating IPT. Although we cannot identify the primary reason for delay for every individual HIV-infected patient, our experience shows the lack of coordination between the TB and HIV programs is a strong contributing factor. Efforts to integrate the HIV and TB programs are currently being explored on the basis of our findings. However, patients with a positive TST should be considered as high risk and a system to bring them to the clinics sooner is a necessity. We must reorganize services to make the procedures easier for patients, provide TST placement and readings on all clinic days, and ensure that both physicians and patients recognize the need for quickly taking the necessary steps towards initiating IPT.
Recently, the WHO has recommended a simple four symptom clinical screening algorithm for identifying TB suspects among HIV-infected patients in high burden settings [23] . This screening algorithm also identifies patients unlikely to have TB who are candidates for IPT, without relying on TST. Eliminating the need for TST could markedly reduce delays in initiating IPT observed in our study. Though this new algorithm has tremendous potential for wider prevision of IPT, it's applicability to Brazil, where TST is still recommended, requires further evaluation. Data forthcoming from the THRio study should help address this important issue.
A further step is now being taken by the Brazilian Ministry of Health as TST and INH are now to be made available in all HIV clinics, and not only in TB clinics. Thus, HIV-infected patients will not need to travel to multiple clinics to initiate IPT. Our experience in scaling-up IPT in HIV patients in Rio has shown that in spite of being very knowledgeable about ARV therapy recommendations, HIV physicians lack knowledge about TB. Training and supervision were well received and contributed to increased use of IPT, but training alone was clearly not enough to guarantee that all patients in need would access IPT in an adequate timeframe.
A fear of many public health programs considering IPT for HIV-infected patients is the risk of adverse events. THRio reported adverse events in only 1.2% of all patients initiating IPT, and all were minor. A recent metaanalysis reported a 1.66-fold increased risk of adverse events leading to stoppage of treatment among HIVinfected patients receiving IPT compared with placebo [11] . Our results, among a patient population that is predominantly receiving HAART, suggest that adverse events are not a major concern. Of course, patients should continue to be monitored for adverse events while receiving IPT.
The goal of operational research such as THRio is to impact health outcomes and to help formulate policy recommendations for scale-up implementation of the studied intervention. CREATE has had a strong commitment to policy and advocacy from its implementation, which has resulted in fast track policy changes on the basis of THRio's baseline results. The inclusion of TST and IPTon all ARV therapy prescription forms is a strong first step, along with the representation of these results in the Brazilian TB guidelines. On the basis of our preliminary results, we have made significant contributions to policy and advocacy activities for TB control among HIVinfected patients in Brazil.
Future directions
The final results for THRio, particularly the overall effectiveness of the intervention in reducing TB incidence, are still pending. However, we know that additional operational research is needed to better articulate and understand the barriers to implementing TST and IPT in Brazil, and to determine, in our setting, the utility of the new WHO screening recommendations. The national implementation of TST and IPT for HIVpositive patients has been invigorated partly due to THRio's baseline results, and interventions to maximize provision of TST and IPT are currently being assessed by the THRio team in conjunction with the National Tuberculosis Program.
Our results show that it is possible to expand the use of IPT in HIV patients while achieving high IPT adherence and low toxicity. This effort requires a package of activities including training, advocacy and reorganization of services. Finally, THRio has clearly shown that treatment of LTBI would enormously benefit from new tools to speed diagnosis of LTBI and for diagnosing and ruling out active TB disease.
